
A W< >NI>DEliFUL ('HIL>.

IYZ reiad w.,wlîrc about a girl
Whoe cheekui are rc-Ry red,

While golden trq-tq curi où curl,
Bedcclc ber protty head,

lier oycs I'm toid aro brigbt and bine,
Her or'io i. kind and iwecot

Tho orraudti eho is uakel toi do
Are donc with wiiling foot.

Tii said that when eha "oc to, echoal
Sho's just the aetet lm&e 1

Sa quick tu mind the eligliteet ruie
And prompt iu every clame.

To girls and bays she's nover rude
Whon ail axa nt thoir play;

Hor "con duct "-be it undor8tood-
Io 'pr'ect I aeory day.
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THE QOLD SCALES.

ON Tower Hil thera is a building
called the Mint, whore Engli8h monoy is
mrade. Bofore a sover6.gu is sent juta
circulation it i.s put inta a scalo and
wcighed. and i et al lowe d to go out if it
je uaL perfectly exact in weight. Thora
are tinies whela we ouglit te carefully
weigh what we say, aud not. let words go
ont at random. Wo ought to think
whetbor what we are going to say is kind
and truc. A muan in the Bible tauglit us
ta ask God ta keep the door of cur lips no
that ail our words may be lit for Qod ta
hear and snob lis God will approve.

Do thiuk of this; bccause thora are
boys aud girls who use iyiug words and
bad words, and scem toi think nathing of
aucli bad coinage of the tongue. It in
n'tin aud silly and wiced ta ue lying

~n-1 1Ii" wurdro. Thtt'y aru not goider'
bpi",lut rcarh',t pf iNcfl.berric!, thlit

,row 011 wiltl treec'. Yeu cannot alwaym
ro)".ýnt cthera froni uitiing4.-d wordq, but

iuv'er tnko uy part in theni youreolf,
trid nover laughi encouragement to thaso
orl'h use ovil tilk-.for this men kind of
tpotch ie u-mally indulgod in to make
othors laugli. Don't Inugh. Thora are
plenty of funny thinge, and I hope you
will Iaugh gâte thera ofteu, b bad words
are not funny.

CHRISTOPHER COLI 1 BUS.

TuE whola world ie ringi swith the
ame and tho fameo ohriafr Cm Clomm-
bus. On thu 11 th o! October will be cule-
brated the four hundredth annivursary of
tho discovery of America The story of
bi8 triali aud trinnipls je one that will be
toid in every achool and by every fireside
tliroughout thecivilized world. Few thing
are more tonching in that story thon the
accunt of ho aud hiei son wandering froma
land teo land, and froma court to court seek-
ing for help aud finding none, tiil good
Queen Isabella of Ouatile piedged lier
jeweis and tlown --- behai of fis enter-
prias. In aur pioture li l seen womu aud
weary, dishesrteued but nlot dismayed, an
example of faith and endurance of whîch
the world will never grow tired. In On-
warZ, on the firet of October, wiil bu given
an account of Columbus an"] 14he discovery
o! Ametica, with many pictures.

HOUSE BUILDING.
Tux out famniy must have a new hanne,

sa the carpentera have ail gone to work
with liearty good.will. Nauglity Ned, ta
try tastop thema with hie long stick làThey
think he la an ugly giant, who wants ta do
ail the iuischicf ho eau; but lie isn't. He
is only a thougbtles boy, who doesn't
remnember that thos littie poople have s
good a right te be hanppy as lie las. But
after r.1l' lie cet do mucli harts, for ecd
littie sut lis six loge, aud, of couree, eau
run vcory £ait!

Seo how tliey hurry 1 they waut to get
into that uew bousm One le carryiug a
stra.w, another a bit of wood, and another
au old dead leaf. They take almost any.
thiug ta stick into the walls of tiieir bouses.
IL doesun't make much difference, you sec,
because the bouses are ail covared up.
Isut it qneer thay, they like to 'v in the
dark ? Thore are no windows iu their
bouses, aud the doors are ail lu the roof'
That'à suothor queer thing. Only think
liow dark iL must be ou a raiuy day, wlieu
the doora have We be shut tiglit!

"PAPA, FÛT WOULD YOU TK
FOR 119 V

Sm:te wLI ready for beds and iay ,t o
arme'

ln ber littia frilled cap , fine,
With lier golden hair fa 'n ont 4t

idgo,
Like a circle of noon surubrua.

Andl I hummed the oid tune of Il anur
Cros,

And leThree Mon who put out te Soe,
Wlieu ele epeedily uaid, as she elo8t:d

'Aue cya,
"Papa, fot would you tako fer mear

And I anewered :-" A dollar, dear li
heart."

And ehe slept, baby weary with play,
But I bld ber warm in My love.stu

armes,
And I re.ocked lier sud iocked away.

Oh, the dollar meart ail the world te
The land sa the eea aud eky,

The lowest depthe of the loweet place,
The bigheet of ail thte h:gli.

The chties, with streets sud palaces,
Their pintueas sud stores of art,

1 would not take for tne low sofa throb,
Of My littie aue'e iovkmg hueait,

Nor ail the goid that waa ever found
Iu the busy, wealth-finding pat,

Wouid i take for one emila of my darlir
face,

Did I kuow it must oe 4lie last.

Sa I rocked my baby sud rocked away,
And I feit such a sweet ceontent,

For the words of the sang expressed to
mare

Then they ever before had mant.
And the niglit crept on, sud I siepti

dreamed
0f thinge far too glad to bu,

As I wakened with lipaseaying close te
ear,. t

"Papa, fot wouid yen take for me

BETTER TIAN GOLD.
«I S11ALL give that Wa the miissionni

eaid Billy. And hoe put bis fat baudz
little gald dollar, as lie counted the oi
tente o! hie mouay .7 l~ «Why ?uI sai
asked. 'CausEs iba goid. Don't you ksw
the wise men bronglit Jles glfts o! eo
aud the missionaries work for Jesîs!
Stiliness for a littie, then Sasie said: "'m1
gold ail belangs k, him, auyhow. D
you think iL would be botter t,) go rg

1 to hi,sund give hinm jusL wliat ho
for?" IIIlWhat le that?"I Billy
And Susie repeated saftly: "lMy Bon,
me thine heart,"


